ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The transport policy in most of the countries states that the transport system should be designed in order to contribute to a shift towards sustainable society. An important part of the official policy is that pricing in the transport sector should be efficient, i.e. prices should equal the marginal costs (including environmental costs caused by transportation) and that changes in the transport system (including investments) should be appraised through the use of cost-benefit analysis [1] . Policy interventions in the transport sector are accompanied by risks and uncertainties, which become visible in the form of unintended effects [2] . These effects can lead to a deviation from the initial policy objective or even be counter-intentional [3] . Single policies or entire policy packages are often assessed using different methods aiming at a quantification of effects as well as the detection of undesired outcomes. The knowledge of potential impacts is essential to take informed policy actions [3] . There are a number of studies in the literature that assessed the impact of transport policies. For instance, Tobollik et al. studied the impact of transport policies and mostly its related air pollution on health using particulate matter (<2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter PM 2.5 ) and elemental carbon (EC) [4] . Verma et al. assessed the sustainability impact of transportation policies in Bangalore city [5] . Sun et al. evaluated the low-carbon transport policies based on multi-actor multi-criteria analysis (MAMCA) in Tianjin [6] . Crisalli et al. presented a methodology to evaluate rail-road freight policies such as new services and/or incentives for long-distance freight transport by using a mixed what-if/what-to approach. It uses a specific mode-service choice model to share the freight demand among alternatives (rail-road combined transport, maritime Ro-Ro and road transport) and a service network design model to identify new rail-road freight services [7] . Wang et al. assessed transport policies implementation using two accessibility indicators (i.e., potential and adaptive accessibility) in land use and the transport interaction (LUTI) model [8] . The European Commission white paper (2011) proposed that congestion in the European Union (EU) is often located in and around urban areas and costs nearly 100 billion euro (or 1% of the EU's GDP) annually [9] . Public transport support policies will be mostly done in order to reduce congestion and subsequently decrease the social costs of transportation by increasing the efficiency of public transportation and shifting commuters from private cars to public transport. In this paper, the effect of supporting public transport policy based on intersection controlling with the aim of tram priority has M. M. Zefreh, F. Meszaros, R. Junevičius, A. Torok: Economic Investigation of a Public Transport Support Policy: A Case Study at Budapest been analysed in order to investigate whether this public transport support policy really decreased the social costs of transportation or not. The research area was Budapest. The hypothesis related to this study was: the support of public transport is only viable when the marginal benefit of public transport supporting policy is higher than the marginal cost of individual transport punishment. Wei et al. research proposed a methodology to assess the urban carrying capacity [10] . In this paper, the authors focused only the urban transportation and the balance between public transportation and private cars. Nowadays, intersection controlling is not only a tool for lower emission level but also a tool for promoting sustainable mobility inside the city. Cerny et al. showed suitable theoretical findings as a support for decision-making on economic sustainability and accessibility of public transport [11] . Tosa et al. in their publications, investigated the occurrence of the vehicle engine pollution appearance taking into account velocity and street loading [12] .
Modal shift [13] from private car use to public transport is not only important for EU [14, 15] but on a smaller scale as a city, it is very important for building a liveable city [16] . There are known policy tools for public transport support strategies [17] or advanced information services for public passengers [18] . In this paper, a case study was analysed in Budapest. The results could be interesting not only for Hungary but worldwide as well. Figure 1 shows a ring in Budapest with two lanes in the opposite direction and two opposite lanes for tram service. There are different intersection control possibilities [19] . Until 2012, there was a synchronised green-wave through the ring with the periodicity of 90 seconds that gave advantages to private car users as a green wave with the designed speed of 50 km/h. In 2012, the synchronisation controlling policy changed to 60 seconds of periodicity. Since then a new controlling policy has been used that supports the trams instead of private cars. To gain more advantages for tram priority, the synchronisation of intersections was based on the tram schedule. The phases of individual intersections were synchronised in order to develop intersection optimum to reach the network optimum [20] in travel time minimization on the tram. Therefore, the travel time was shortened by 2-3 minutes. The total project cost 176,000 euro of which 160,000 euro were funded by the European Union [21] . To the best of the authors' knowledge, the related international literature has not been taking into account the cross-effect of support of public transport. The competition of individual private cars and public transport has some negative effects on the private car usage in the case of urban environment [22] . But yet, no one has estimated the real costs of this support to society. In this paper, the social costs of public transport support in Budapest were estimated. Our hypothesis is that the support of public transport is viable only when the marginal benefit of public transport is higher than the marginal cost of individual transport.
METHODOLOGY
The full costs of transportation are usually categorized as direct and indirect costs. Direct costs (sometimes also called private or internal costs) include the costs that car users directly consider in making a trip, such as vehicle operating cost, car depreciation, cost of fuel consumption, time lost in traffic, tolls and other parking fees, etc. Indirect costs (also called social or external costs), on the other hand, refer to the costs that car users are not held accountable for. These include the congestion costs that every user imposes on the rest of the traffic, costs of accidents, and costs of air pollution and noise [23] . Among these socalled external costs in this paper the cost of fuel consumption (cost of related CO 2 emission) and cost of time lost were respectively calculated and compared before and after applying the previously mentioned public transport support policy. In this paper, the marginal costs/benefits of individual/public transport is considered as the change in the entire average perceived costs plus external costs of individual/public transport. Since the average perceived costs will not be significantly changed (if not unchanged), due to a tiny increase in the average intersection waiting time, the modal change from private to public transport is basically included in this assumption considering the change in external costs/benefits of individual/public transport. In this study, a detailed traffic counting was done on an hourly basis on the tram line and in each lane before and after the change of synchronisation method of signals.
Based on this hourly counting ( Table 1 ) the hourly social costs (based on the emissions and value of travel time and changes in travel time) of private cars [24] and tram users (based on the value of travel time and changes in travel time) can be estimated [25] . The tram users were also surveyed. The result of surveying was that the tram users travel average 6 stops and the average flow was 8,000 persons/h/direction. Private cost surplus based on fuel consumption: From the elapsed time in the intersection where the engine is in idle mode, the CO 2 emission can be calculated based on the fuel consumption.
Emission-based hourly social cost estimation: It should be mentioned that the red times of intersections were known from the phase-plane of the intersection before and after the change.
RESULTS
In Table 2 the intersections were investigated based on their red times by the new and old controlling policies.
Taking Table 1 into account, the average increase of intersection waiting time is less than four seconds. In fact, the costs that travellers will consider in their own travels (the so-called perceived average generalized costs) will not change since this time increment is insignificant for travellers. The thing which is of great importance here is the increase of external costs. Therefore, as people just consider their own costs and not the costs they will impose on the rest of the society, the modal split will not be changed.
Based on [26] and Equation 1 that considers waiting in intersection with idle engine, the cost of fuel consumption surplus can be estimated ( Table 3) .
Based on [26] and Equation 2 that considers waiting in intersection with idle engine, the cost of CO 2 emission and resulting social costs can be estimated ( Table 4) .
Based on [26] and Equation 3 that considers waiting in intersection, the cost of change in travel time can be estimated ( Table 5 ).
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
As it can be seen from Table 2 , the waiting time in intersections was increased from total 431 sec. to total 490 sec. This is an increase of 59 sec which is 13.7%. In a real condition, the increase is higher because of the more stop-and-go situation.
From Table 3 it can be stated that the CO 2 related social costs were increased by the newly implemented controlling policy. In the investigated period in the peak hour with the old strategy, the average social costs were approximately 4.5 €/hour in each direction for petrol driven cars and were approximately 1.7 €/ hour in each direction for diesel oil driven cars. With the new public transport supporting policy, the average approximated social cost in peak hour was increased to 5.2 €/hour in each direction for petrol driven cars and 2€/hour in each direction for diesel oil driven cars. In total, this is about 14 €/peak hour CO 2 Table 4 ).
Although the potential energy saving in Europe in the transportation sector is about 26% reduction in energy consumption [27] , by applying this policy not only more fuel consumption has negative effects on the social level through more CO 2 emissions, but also on the private level a surplus in fuel consumption.
An average 30 €/h surplus of consumption-related private costs has been caused by changing the control policy (based on Table 3 ). According to the Hungarian tax regulation on fuel consumption, this could cause approximately 12 €/h more tax based on the fuel consumption surplus.
It can be stated from Table 5 that the total social cost for private car users based on monetary value of Sensitivity analysis has been conducted ( 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, the social costs of public transport supporting in Budapest were estimated. By applying the new policy of intersection controlling, travel time related costs for passenger cars, private cost of fuel consumption in red time in idle mode and CO 2 emission related costs have been all increased by 3,138 euro, 608 euro and 16.49 euro per hour, respectively.
Although the investigated public transport support policy seems to be perfect at first glance, the derived results show the disagreement. In order to shift people toward public transportation, the "human-oriented transportation" policies might be an idea worth considering. In achieving this, the city leverages on the use of intelligent transportation systems (ITS) so as to provide high-quality transport infrastructure and improve services. The plan is to build a sustainable transportation system that centres on pedestrians. This entails providing safe, convenient transportation for the disabled, a pedestrian-oriented transportation environment, and low-cost, high-efficiency operation systems.
Although the costs were increased for private car users the cost structure did not change significantly due to the change of policy. Still, the emission-related estimated social costs are approximately 0.5% of the total, 16% of private costs surpluses due to increased fuel consumption and 83.5% of travel time and waiting-related estimated social costs. Besides, the estimated monetary gain of tram users would be 17,800 euro on a daily level. As previously mentioned, the costs of fuel consumption, travel time delay and CO 2 emission all related to the increment of waiting time at intersections due to applying a public transport support policy were analysed in this paper. Considering the entire air pollution costs, the scope for the future research of the authors is adopting a fuel consumption function F(V) where V is the traffic speed in order to estimate the quantities of not just CO 2 but the entire pollutants (e.g. VOC, CO, NO X , and PM 10 ) which are generated by motor vehicles due to the waiting time increment at intersections. Besides, increased noise costs by calculating the reduction in the value of residential units alongside the investigation area which tend to abate with distance can be incorporated in further analysis to see whether this 13.7% waiting time increase has any effect on noise costs or not. Also, the impact of the so-called local pollutants on human health both in terms of mortality (i.e. reducing life expectancy) and morbidity (i.e. affecting the quality of life) can be analysed further.
